
 

 
 
 

 

Log on to Purple mash and complete the  2dos 

that I have set. 

https://www.purplemash.com/sch/stjamessk13 

Email me for your log in details if you can’t 

find them in your red homework book.  

Go onto Oxford owl and read 2 books 

from your book band (or the band above) 

 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/  

Username: sunflowersy1     

Password: StJames 

See letter for instructions. 

DAD’S LOOK AWAY!! 

 

Its Father’s Day on Sunday. So have a go at 

creating something for your Dad or someone 

special in your family like your Grandad or 

Uncle. You could create a card, write a poem, 

draw a picture etc. I’ve attached some other 

Father’s day activities for you to look at. 

Practise lots of phonics and letter formation. 

Play on phonics games (Phonics play is a good 

website, use phonics apps, use the flash cards 

I’ve uploaded, watch Alphablocks, use chalk 

outside to practise writing your letters and 

sounds.) 

 

Our new topic would now be ‘Big lights, 

Big City’ so we’d be looking a lot at 

London, cities and countries around the 

world. 

 

Have a look at the map of the UK and 

introduce the four different countries 

that make up the UK. 

Label the four countries that make up the UK. 

See activity sheet or complete it on the ‘label 

the countries’ game on bbc bitesize 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize 

/topics/zyhp34j/articles/z4v3jhv 

Go to the ‘Let’s explore the UK’ page on bbc 

bitesize, where you can learn all about the 

countries in the UK and their capital cities and 

some landmarks. 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/ 

topics/zyhp34j/articles/z4v3jhv 

 

Watch Go Jetters Series 1: 26. Big Ben, 

England to explore our capital city. 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer 

/episode/b07grqhq/go-jetters-series-1-

26-big-ben-england 

Have a go at tracking the weather in the four 

capital cities of the UK ( London, Edinburgh, 

Cardiff, and Belfast) over the course of this 

week using https://www.bbc.co.uk/weather to 

see how the weather differs throughout the UK. 
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